
4 bed apartment for rent - Ref: CIT-R-1530

Sadaf 8, JBR, Dubai AED 250,000 per year | 1 Cheque       
Built-up area: 2851.00 sq-ft
87.69 AED per sq-ft

       
Commission: AED 12,500       

4BR apartment with partial sea view

Map Location: QR Code:

 Call Lotfi * on +971559932400 or email lotfi@citronproperties.com to view this property.

 Smart Citron Real Estate  | www.citronproperties.com | anas@citronproperties.com | 0559932400
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Description:
Citron Properties is proud to offer this bright 4 Bedroom apartment for rent in Sadaf 8, Jumeirah Beach Residence

Jumeirah Beach Residence (JBR) is changing the face of Dubai's coastline with its freehold luxury homes. Designed for families

looking to indulge in the pleasures of a beach resort lifestyle throughout the year, this UAE-based lifestyle destination offers

residential and hotel accommodation, as well as retail space and entertainment facilities for all.

A perfect combination between the serenity of a beach resort lifestyle and a cosmopolitan city life, It is clear why JBR is considered

the future address of Dubai. In amenities offering the finest in complete family living JBR features beach plots, restaurants, retail

stores, medical amenities, sports facilities, secure play areas for children and a host of other amenities in a self-contained community.

For more info please contact

Mob: 0559932400

Tel:045576620

Citron Properties. ORN, 16686

Features:

> Built in wardrobes > Central air conditioning > Gymnasium

> Jacuzzi > On high floor > Sauna

> Shared swimming pool > Steam room > View of sea/water

> Public transport > Restaurants > Shops
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